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The Poet's Co/her
(Continued From Btge Four)

Amoog the present^eneraLlon,
Of talented race^musical baronage,
Dett, Haye«, and Lunceford,

Are-drtlste' oT accomplished degree.
Full achievement of musical maturity*jT; 5
Is uBuafiy granted but few,
Of Xher tnauy hopeful novice®.
Laboring with this end In view. *

mark of true musical statue, I
And gifted melodic mastery, '

^ la demonstrated by Interpretations,
J Which reflect the charm of harmony.

Practically all professional masters,
k-'K Obeerve the laws of harmony,

But, not all capable musicians,
Are products of famous conserve.'torlea.

.William Malet Carpenter.

; > THF. PF.NQl IN STOMP."/
t v*£ ;.» 1 (Fox Trot Song)

\ Keep cool,t friend, and llaten to the ]
v. latest melodic Jive.

/My story is about a Peoquln who
found out It pays to advertise. *

* » 1
(Chorus) . t

That funny little bird.with the wad; (
wad, waddle, / ,

Is learning how to tod, tod, doddle 1 $
t /T^And does the rascal romp?

You should see the Pesquln stomp 1 f
.- So all the lovely laasies in Har, Bar, r

I "V"> s^-Harlenv !'j
i> . >-' Are dancing in their par, par, par-

.i ' °? - c
; And In the Honky Tonka, ";/-*' ) I

j. .'V'Xjoin*. tike "new Penguin Stomp 1 c
i .Imitating a-v carefree' Penquln* Isn't "

J - VvToo- -can' <1° It- If; jon ,try thard fl

Vt*^And- yon, and you,Vapd you/JCjjjW-, j>.^lt^seta*your_beartstxinis to' thump. t

^ v thnm,- thumpln', V' a
f "While'dandng feet are bump, bump, 1
?' .'* >. bumpln'. ? :

,Ai' Just like folks In, New York1
~cs*">y Klekin' out the Penquln Stomp! -*£ g
>' y Jv '» ~"y-WUllamt Malet Carpenter.jj

gp ...i} -.. i
J 3'? ? DIE HC;T.S. CHEER SONG. "

[??$£*' (School &>Dg)
-V We have the friendliest school, "V v

''jn "north, south, east, or. west; ^ ^'O^.Our classroom work' Is number one;
f. <r] Cheer for dear R.*(TT. S. > *

; (Chorus) 3

?fv lUh, rah, rah!'Rah, rah, rah!

^^'Gije three cheert for glory! vf'" ?i Rah,"rah/tahf Rah,"rah, rah! "2 * '

ti~<B«' lCtraci, 'orjcourt, or %ehat, - i

very'too^bek'Ueam-^
riju>d I** hardest jpamel->V^/ ' ;V In *baseball, football,*, tennis, "trick.> g 1 '>'<-
? "Wo always win Che pennant! ,.., j

>-~"V In hagitetball we posh 'em back;
:^r We're winning every' moment 1 <

. Hah, rah, rah! Rah, rah, rah!
I We nsnaUy bent the'best!

SCOTTS SCRAP BOOK ^

IMB 1

King and Archbishop |

King Georp II of Greeca lipi a

flu* of wina while listening to
Archbishop Athenaguras who ia the
Greek bishop of North, South end
Central America. This picture was
taken at a dinner given in honor of

the King at a New York hotel.

^VBarley Acreage Up 600
Per Cent In Five Years
Barley, gaining popularity In North

Carolina by. leap* and bounds, relecteda 600 per cent Increase In
he past five years, according to. Dr.
3. K. Middleton. argooomlst of the
Lgrlcultural experiment station nt

Itafe college. VV. y,
Catching, up rapidly as a winter

T«lo 'crop, barley likewise is being
ised quite successful jf on aome farms
or fall^and winter gracing. The acreigeseeded In .North Carolina hasJh-reased-from -9,000 to 53^000 in the
«st half decade'^A"klll further Intensela expected this tfalL
iBarley,. like other' gralmcroph, -doea
est on fertile, well-drained soils; on f
ncli soils It produces 'splendid'yields
>r.' Mlddleton' said. -Howerer, od
Kwrly drained soils It Is not as sure

crop as wheat or oata^'particular..In'-^addition
to the>more fertile

anda, barley la dow, belfig^recomoendedas a substitute^ for;.C©ni;oq
rpland l^pdmont soils where erosion
a'serious problem. V'

United States production of' air-1
raft has been Increased 100 pier cent
rer the* rate acbeived ^during the
Sst quarter of 1040. *» "

31re three 'cheers and a lusty yell,
Tot dear R. C. T. S. <

"

i-.' .William Malet Carpenter.
' TASMANIA.

raamanla Is an Important lale,
Icrosa broad Baas Strait, -j ^ f
Southeastern maxlmf gateway?
ro the Crest Australian Bight.
^'y* T-Wllllsm Malet Carpenter.

i' *'

'A1.ICE SPRINGS.' .'
Australia's central town' Js ..Alice

'
Sprlngt, i

Of mild climate In winter and

£ spring. r
.William Maiet .Carpenter.' *

TJTURK OUTLOOK, GREENSBORO, >

No Discrimation By
Federal Works
Says Mr. Fleming
Specific instructions to regional directorsof the federal works agency

to guard against any discrimination
tiecause of rare In the war public
works program of the federal works
agency have Just been issued accordingto announcement by Brigadier
Seneral Philip H. Fleming, administrator,federal works agency.
Three Instructions are Incorporated

In what is known as field operations
Instructions and were Issued over the
signature of Balrd Snyder, assistant
idminlstrator, federal works agency.
The first set of Instructions, field

operations Instructions No. IS. deals 1
with the non-discrimination policy j
In determining the need for war pub- (
lie works in strategic areas. The re- *

Clonal director Is Informed that "It j
Is a responsibility of your office to <

require that the evidence of need '
t>e presented to the regional pro- ,
tram review board In such fashion
is to Indicate that needs of Negroes
ire being 'considered. This means qJbat In order to be realistic, statls- pics oh" inmlgrant war workers,
icbool attendance, school facilities,
tospltal beds, etc., shoiild .be pre- J>j
tented where necessary for Negroes fa
is -well as for the total population." bo
The attention of the1 regional ill- St

ector la also called to the rite »e- fo
ectlon policies of FWA as they afectNegroes. ..

''
se

Field operations instructions No. 14 Gleala .with the nondiscrimination so

wllcy of the" ®*WA 1 affecting NegrO Kl
workers on war. publlc./iforks proJ- ,0
»cta. It quotes.the nondiscrimination 80

lause In the. "Terms .and Condi- ka
Ions" which forms the basis of a u
ri> j.

ontract between FWA and the apll- M
ant. Supplementing this Is the spe- cr

'laj regulation which was Issued by
he administrator requljdng that not w

ess than "certain proportions of the
ikilled and unskilled pay roll be paid Gi

o. Negro laljor as prima facie evl- **
lence of nondiscrimination. tli

. The regional directors are In- 'r

ormed that "it la expected that each 81

egional director will instruct hfa **

tersonnel on their duties under this 81

emulation and advise the applicant
>f his responsibilities as set forth." pl*he concluding paragraph of these
nstructiona advises the regional directorthat the racial relations adriaerwill contact him from time to n
ime concerning problems arising M
rat, of the- -operation of-the regula- a
Son. Copies of the two field opera* f0
Jons Instructions follow: ..L. 7 tc
Oeld. operations Instruction {No. 3R. ol
3ubject: Non-discrlminatlon policy.
Your attention Is directed to para- &

graph four, -section, 203 of title two A
jf the Lanham act.public No.' 137 a
which states In
i ."Public works shall be provided on f<
Lhe basis of need, and In determln- S
Ins that need no discrimination shall M
be made on account.of race, creed or
~olor" ..p i-*

S
'"While the survey of need In the d

first Instance ls'the reaponslhlllty of A
co-operating agencies' such as the officeof education,'. United States publichealth service and' office of defensehealth arid welfare services of
the federal security agency. It la n h

responsibility .of your office to re- 11

quire;that the erideoce. of need be j
presented > to^ the -regional . program
tjgvicvy'board 'ln^sorfh' fashion^aA to <j&dlcate^^hatipoBds* of^^tw^^afe *

^yiXg^c^sldered. Thls means that In j
trrder^to be realistic/statistics 66' In- <1

^grant'wacoworker*, school attend- ;1s^pe/acbool fact 11das, hospital beda, 1a^^\^sbouid'pbe ^preeented V*where *

I^Cfww-y for' Negroes as well as'for *

1 <* |

SSRgq;

1 c. s/

Awarded Navy Cross i

I0r111tDtltIIIrna
tear Adml E. J. Marquart, con*-

"

oandant of the Third Naval Dia- "

rict, award* the Navy Croea to ti
;laud Becker, 24, coxswain, for-
lerly of the cruiser AimbUhtad and
tow attached to the Brooklyn, N. Y. a
lavy Yard- Becker was cited for rlimbing into a smoke-filled comu-rtmentwith three others to help 6
arry about twenty men to safety a
iter a Jap dive-bombing attack in^ -He Java Sea. .' "

(Central Pre*** «

alifornia Beet Growers u
ace Labor Shortage ti

itBeet growers of the San Joaquin ^
strict near Saeraiuenta, California,
ced with an -acute shortage of la- T)
r, have appealed to the. United

w
ates Employment "Service of pill- ^
nun lur imracuiaie neip ^The Regional U. S. E. S.' Reprenautlyefor the West Coast, James /

liryaut, has asked John J. Cor- **

n,. director of. the.United States
nployment'. Service' In Washington
Instruct all..local offices' In :the w

uthwest Including Oklahoma, i'iArinsas,-Texas *ahd'<. New Mexico to jK
ke prompt measures to' recruit the ^
eded 3,000.workers to save the beet /'j
°v- ;> : "

Mr. Corson, pointing out the growsare faced, with the possibility of
iporting foreign labor,- emphasized. Iri

at not only will prevailing wages "

paid workers by 4he'growers,' but w

at. transportation'will be,-arranged
r>m the polnt'^of recmltTneot-ln.these f
ates.-He urges that all persons In- ol

rested In this type of work register, 111

a patriotic move, with the nearest ?
Qlted States Employment office. bl

m V»' di
ostal Law Charge 11

iled Agayst Man k

United States Marshal W. T. Dowd
ported the# arrest of William* Lind- n
IV SkDD. Jr. of Wln«tnnJ5«W- nn *

barge of violating the postal' u-.L
ir allegedly rifling^ten'addressed <*
other'persons and containing sum's- a

u
Pleading guilty, Sapp wag,arraign- tl
before Commissioner Charles.?^ EL d

der at. Winston-Salem bjriDeputy
tarabal R. A. Stafford, the arrest- /
ig officer, and furnished $1,000 bond /
r trial In federal court at ^Wlnatcm- /
nlem at-the term beginning the first
londay in November^ 3

According to the'.warrant on which
ap was'arrested^ he rifled-malt;adtessedto'Arch' B. '.Taylor Sind^MlBS

CONSERVATIVE ^EASCKE.In England, It'll now against'.the
iw for a motorist to stop hla automo.
lie without stopping the engine.."This
s done to conserve fueL"vjA
.. ^"Buy/War; Bonds and/Stamps.'
ccupancj^ibtj racial ^relatldn^adt' ^lacr, shall be ^

iTl'RDAT. SEPTEMBER 11, 1U2

Ml Negro Seamen
Vsked To Register
All Negro seamen holding Bureau

f Marine Inspection and Navigation
aper* were urged this week to regsterat local United States Employlentoffices In principal cities and

ownsfor possible employment in the
lercbaut marine.
A national registration of former
lerchunt marine seamen, from Sepmnber8 to September 18, baa been
nnounced by Admiral Emory S.
and .war shipping adlnlstrator. The
eglstratlon will determine how many
len with preTlous aea experience
re available for sea duty.
According to the war shipping adlinlstratlon,a total of 7,000 Negro
amen worked at least one salt vrnsror Great Lake voyage between
ugust, 1940 and August, 1941. In
ddltlon, 13,480 Negroes holding bu»auof marlDe Inspection and navigationpapers were not on sea duty
t that time. This Indicates a potrealtotal of 20,840 Negroes experlicedIn merchant marine service.
Admiral Land explained that, doe
the steady Increase In jthe alxe of

le American merchant marine, there
es ahead the neceaalty to employ .'
I many experienced seamen as ipoe-
ble to help'man the ships carrying
tal war supplies. Over 100,000 aea-v{?."
en and officers will be needed to '

ill the 2,800 Dew ahlps that will be:£.'
lilt by the end next year."
./aacre is do. compulsion In this
tgigtTaUon" be said. "All that we ?'.T>
ik of these men la that they; let'ff
ielr country know who they are^'*',;here they are, and If they are.wUl^.^g^tpV.return to the sea. Th^'will

!called only as the^ need^ ifor^ thelT^- '

irtlcular skill becomes acuta.7
The war < shipping admlidstrator^>'>
ressed the shortage of experienced*?
en In specialized fields. >" ;r^:V
"We 'are going to need: master*,'' y'
ates, 'engineers, radio "operators,
wits, and bakers and able bodied:
laroen," he\ said. "AmericA_ la well'
ware of the vital function ^of delli- *.«.
ing our planes, tanks, funs>/and
her war supplies to the many ffghf-vO
'g fronts, .** '':. "

'< ;y-m'
"Our shipbuilding program Is
-eating records The ahlpe are, being V

.

dlvered . we 'need men to man

lem, particularly men with the'
now how' of operating ocean-going ^

; '.*&:"Throughout the past years ^these,;
lenhave settled down to shore joba.fi **

good'many are probably now in'ji
ar, Industries. The Deed foi^the akllT^» J
ff,these men-la recognized. and wc|'.,roasting them to 'reflate*; so'tlifuj^jey._may : he-called upon to KrveV' *'

lelr 4
country, where' they are 'moist?''

ii .-r*.r- :Slowan Man Held ,
'

or I tureatening ; /,->,»resident's Life ' X;'' :
. '? V

p-yharyed ^th'maldn^cerUln at- it;
teranrca threatening,the life of the

'

President of theV-TJnlte^; Stat**,,
Williamipicero\^CarterRowanV/

connty *waa ^arrested ) .Friday hy ^;
eputy Marshal Tom C.Hlaloek,'"7
It has been reported. gtii- .

Carter "was 'given' a" bearing heforeF.s IL I^aguna, United States ; i*
commissioner atVMocksrllle, and ^

placed.In 8tanly county Jail io'de^>


